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The Drama Workshop in Cooperation With 
Montana Masquers
PRESENTS
A Program of Children’s Plays
Simpkins Hall Little Theatre
2:30 p.m. and 8:15 p.m., July 9 2:30 p.m., July 10
* * * *
“THE STOLEN PRINCE”
A fantasy in one act by Dan Totheroh
Directed by Miss Gladys Trombley
- - - CAST - - -
r
University Press
Long Fo, the little son of the royal cook ................— ------ Joel Fleming
Wing Lee, his little sister, daughter of the royal cook Marcia Smith
The Royal Nurse_________________________________________ June Patton
Hi Tee, a poor but honest fisherman_____ —..............   Louise Bunge
Li Mo, his wife_________________________________________ r°th Hayden
Joy, the stolen prince___________________________________ ____ Sammy Key
Lee Mee, the duck_______________________________________ ___ _ Himself
Two soldiers of the Royal Court__ ______ ___ — Ann Crocker, Ruth Buzzetti
The Executioner___________ ___________________ ——---------  Janice Alkire
The Chorus_____________________ ___ _______ ——------- — Donald Gilbert
The Property Man___________________________________ Sidney Billingsley
The Gong-Bearer_________________________________________Roxie Perrior
The Orchestra:
Geraldine Haines Paula Heidelman Charlotte Davis
Leilani Haines Carlene Flaherty Arlene Peterson
Virginia Nelson Nancy Peterson Allison Howard• • * * •
“SIR DAVID WEARS A CROWN”
A fairy tale in one act by Stuart Walker 
Directed by Mrs. Matilda Kartevold
- - - CAST - - -
The Prologue__________________________________________  Jane LeBarron
The Device-Bearer______________________________ _______ Sharyn Graehl
You-in-the-Audience__________________________________ Lincoln Mueller
The Population_________________________________ ___ - Margie Kartevold
The Soldiery_______________________________________________ Max Yandt
The Mime_____________________________________________Tootsie Roberts
The Milkmaid______________________________________ ___Janet Kartevold
The Blindman___________________________________ __  Denny Culbertson
The Ballad-Singer____________________________ _____ ______ Roger Emblen
The King’s Trumpeter______________________________________Harry Dietz
His Majesty, the King___ ___ Ronnie Rici-iards
The King’s Councillor________________________ __________  Ruth Buzzetti
Her Highness, the King’s Great Aunt....... ...............—-— Marilyn Hardinburgh
The Headsman______________________________________ Donald Kartevold
Her Majesty, the Queen______________________ _______________ Judy Adams
Sir David Little-Boy______________________________________ Gayle Owens
His Mother____________________________________________ Si-iirley Thomas
The Scene: A gateway to the King’s Castle
The Time: When You Will.
• « • •
TECHNICAL CREW
Edward Patterson Robert Haight Marge Mackin Nancy Fields 
and Drama Workshop Students
• « • •
■INOUNCEMENTS: Summer Production Schedule—
; July 15 and 16—“The Man Who Would Be Sick” by Moliere in Student 
Union Theatre.
July 23—Selected one-act plays in Simpkins Theatre. 
July 30—Selected one-act plays in Simpkins Theatre. 
Aug. 6—Selected one-act plays in Simpkins Theatre.
Aug. 12 and 13—“Dream Girl” by Elmer Rice, in the Student Union Theatre.
